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Here's a little song I wrote
You might want to sing it note for note
Don't worry, be happy
In every life we have some trouble
But when you worry you make it
double
Don't worry, be happy
Don't worry, be happy now

Smile and Be Happy!
Hi Everyone,
I have decided to take a positive outlook to all the
happenings going on around us at this time. In the words of
one of my all-time favorite songs, “Don’t Worry, Be Happy.”
As I’m sure you all know, I have temporarily closed the
store. This is out of consideration for my wonderful customers and friends and their health. I
am still here quilting daily and do offer drive-up delivery. Call me at 575-388-1620 for more
info.
Be safe and consider following my Facebook page, Aunt Judy’s Attic. I will be sharing daily
what is under my needle and encourage you all to share too.
Love to all!

APRIL
FEATURED FABRICS

Kiss the Cook BBQ and Sugar Cookies with blenders

Tree of Wisdom from Northcott

Daisies & Sweet Peas

National Poetry Month

National Donate Life Month
L Women’s

Natl Burrito Day
Nat’l World
Health Day

High Five Day

Dyngus Day

Bicycle Day
It’s Arbor Day
Charlie Brown

Denim Day
Nat’l Pretzel Day

June 26/27, 2020
Otero County Fairgrounds
Alamagordo, NM

Sew
&
Tell

We LOVE Lydna Wysong’s basically 2-toned jelly roll rug.
Her Farm panel quilt with great block borders
turned out beautifully, as well.
Those Jelly Roll rugs are showing up everywhere!
Becky Rea explains how she got hers flat.

So here we are again with Marnie
Stewart’s rug roll and a really cute
machine embroidered truck.

Sandy Shelley shows off her latest
Quilt of Valor top.
grandson.

She also finished the quilt which
Nelda Brown started for her grandson.

Sue Brack took Fay’s 9° Ruler class to come
up with this 2-toned table runner. And
learning to machine embroider with Terri
Summers has kept her truckin’
Marjorie Johnson is
ready to hit the road with her Blue
Print Craftsy travel bag and a tiny
In 2019, 3 groups
purple purse embellished on her
of quilters worked
embroidery machine.
through the
complicated
process of this
colorful “Amish
With a Twist”
BOM. Sherelle
Wilkerson has hers
finished and ready
to gift.

Big Bright Blocks are set off with Black in
Kathy Cole’s colorful collection.

Elaine Snyder’s
Jelly Roll Race

The Gnome is Home at last.
Built on top of a water
bottle, when you take his
hat off, you find a “Sharps”
container for those used
pins and needles.
The Quilt Guild is doing this 9-Patch block thing every
month. Jude Casco got 12 blocks without a clue of what
to do with them – so she gave them to Paco - who made
this winter table mat – and then gave it back to Jude.
Nice job, Paco!!!

Have you ever wondered what to do with
a Charm Pack? Jude says, “Make a
Market Bag!” It’s bright, it’s fun, and
makes a great, quick gift for everyone.

Marnie Stewart
started off the
2020 PhDs with 2
dresser scarves –
the first made
with templates
Nancy Tittman. she
of many little pieces,
finished up a million
to one quilt.

So according to Carol
Pickering the whole group
was supposed to be making
Wonky Houses

Daun Putnam’s PhD
Sandy Shelley with a
diamond motif – free
motion quilted on her
“little machine”.

Elaine Snyder used
dimple material to
make this kaleidoscope.

Here’s a fun fact: Judith de Vries-Poiteous, a Canadian on-line follower of Aunt
Judy’s Attic, sent in this picture of a great Christmas table runner. We look forward
to seeing more of Judith’s PhDs over the year.

Hand embroidered Celtic hearts
from Lucille Bell – with some
patch work on the sides.

A Cactus Row X Row from Jude Casco for her daughter.

Paco Rich needed trivets for
her table – to put which ever
way the wind blows. Check
out the wonderful quilting!

Spring is sprung
the grass is riz
I wonder where
the birdie is.
The bird is on the wing?
How absurd!
I always thought the wing
Was on the bird.

